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ARRIVED.Silver Question.
IN CONSIDERATION

Of the mutual agreeinentbereiu contained,

WE, tlie undersigned, Merchants and Traders 
in the Town of Guelph, do severally agree, 

.................. hut not the “* *—**--the one with the others, but 
others, that we respectively will 
ter the first day of August, in i 
Lord one thousand eight hundred

e one for the 
t from and af- 
i year of our 
id sixty-eight, 

accept, or permit our agents to accept, inpayment 
-of any debt due, or to become due to us, or of any 
■goods sold, or to be sold by us or our agents, ai 
silver coin of the coinage of the United States __ 
America, (when offered in amounts over five 
-cents,^unless there beattilie sasaetjorepaidthere-

nomknai Vaftefn/quarter of a dollar? and^atthe 

>ate of four pen obnt. on each of said coins of 
the denomination or nominal value of a quarter of 
a dollar and upwards ; the British shillii 
received at the * ' * '
British i

ling to be
ed at the gate of. twenty-four cents, and the 
h sixpence at the rate of-twelve cents.

further severally agree, the one with the others, 
hut not the one for the others, that In the event 
of default being made by us respectively in the 
•duo performance of the above agreement, We will 
forthwith pay to John Hogg, of the Town of 
Guelph, Merchant, (party hereto,) his executors 
and administrators ns trustee or trustees for him
self and the others, the smn of fifty dollars of 
•lawful money of Canada, which is hereby express
ly declared shall not be considered as a penalty, 
hut as liquidated damages for each breach of the 
■said agreement, which said damages may be re
covered by him or his executors or administra
tors from any one or more of us who shall make 
default in the due performance of the said agree
ment in any court having competent jurisdiction 
in that behalf.

AN D, it is herebv expressly declared and agreed 
S-liat in the event of two-thirds in number of the 
nndersigned at any timedes.ringto withdraw from 
this arrangement, it shall be competent for them 
at any time to give ndtice in writing to the said 
John Hogg of such their intention, and at the ex
piration of one month from delivery of the said 
•notice to the said John Hogg, these presents sliall 
ipso facto, cease and liecoiue of no effect, provided, 
nevertheless, it shall be competent for the said 
John Hogg to commence or continue any pro
ceeding for the îeci.very of any damages, in virtue 
thereof, for any breach of the agreement herein 
-untamed, prior to the expiration of said month.

: r e thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight

John Hogg 
James Massie & Co.
Wm Stewart 
Win Clarke, M. D.,
A. O. Buchatn
G. B. Fraser 
.1. M. Bond & Co 
.I«aines Confiack 
Brest & Hepburn 
John A. Wood 
Win McGill k Co
H. Berry
Wm Mavklin Jk Go 
D. Savage 
C. Sc T. Meredith 
John Horsmnn 
John L. Lewis 
Jackson k Hallett 
Heffernan Bros.
Pliilip JBisli 
K. Rutherford 
A Thomson & Co 
Wm Mc.Curry 
Hugh Walker 
R. Ainley
G. & *A. Hadden r "4 :
Geo Wilkinson 

* Thomas Brown 
K. Carroll k Co.
John Cridiford . >a y

M. .J. Doran 
John Hunter 
R. CntUbevt 
John M Neil 
James Murphy 
J. Bradley.
J. Wilkinson 
Me.Lagan kInnés.
George Pirie.
(JAMES MASSIE 

Witnesses \ WILLIAM STEWART 
( JAMES COKMACK

JUST ARRIVED

50 White Granite Toilets 
25 Printed do do

“of Fancy Stone and Parian Water Jugs 
Butter Dishes, with Strainers 
nirdFwHa' ” ““

fom'Starch_____ _u
„ wed Bar Bottles 

Sherry Cobbler Tubes 
100 dozen New Pattern Tumblers and 

Wine Glasses . r,
25 dozoi ZaW. ÿa t J*# V • •
wSHsjjiïtemi '>• o
Tea Setts, in China, White, and Cob 

oured Ware,

AT JOHN A.
Guelph, July 18th, 1868.

WOOD’S.
<iw

■AVOHBLiore HAIR DYE.
FpBIB splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world, 
J_ The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless. 
Reliable, ioaemteneous. No disappointment. —I 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dye Invigorates and leaves the hair soft and 
bwuttfBr*rown or black. Bold by all Druggists 
andPérfumere, afin properly appHfed at Batchel-■gndPerfmnswi, i______________________
or1! Wig Factory, No. li,Bond-fit. N.Y. dwly

HALL’S VEGETABLE SILICIAH

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the 
hair.

RBNBWBTHEGROWTH OFTHBHAIRWHBN 
BALD.

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silky softness.— 
Beautifül luür pressing.

R. P. HALL ÿ Co.. Nashua, N*IL. Proprietors, 
j > -iFqr'ssk fojjll (frÿ|glitaf^»|n^li

. A îârge valfetyofScytÀ
Croies, TortifAwVi

DAY’S BLOCK.

FRESH ARRIVALS OF

\ ., ^ fy __ e
For the Preserving!

....... ;;nv
eason, viz:

. Vi :

Guelph, July 10, 1868. daw tf

Dominion Store !
FANCY^GOODS!
J UST RECEIVED, a laTgrfatidition to the al

ready splendid stock of

i is, Nail Heads, Portmonies, Satehfils, 
Albums, Combs, Rings, Brooches,

WOOLS, and a general assortment of Small Sta- 
• uincry. A large fluantkf of.DA TO»le by the 
^-,iiit, quart, or furaished with bottle or without 

gST For the ‘aliovc mtntldned sddnfl*, for any 
fancy articles in stock, SILVER will be 
token at par.

'The largest and best assortment of PIPES in 
f-nelph are to be had at

Mrs. Robinson’s,
Upper Wyndliam Street, Guelph. 

• 'nclph, July'2i)th, 186S. ~ daw

CLARK’S EXCELSIOR

imm composition
Tire hefc.' Utitl Rarest Discovery of the Age, for 

' Whsliing Purposes,

Worth Twenty DoHe/s a Year
In a family <>f eight-ortAl'rpei^bbs. T j

JT will wash in hard or "soft water, dictées*re^ 
quire no rubbing. The dirt is boiled out in 

i*n minutes, and the washing may, lie oiqthe line 
before breakfast. It is warranted .pot to Injure or 
discolor the clothes, and wilt "abfcVémbvi paint, 
*rea#e, or stains of all kinds. Glve.it a fair trial 
and you will ne verbe without it, “ family Rights," 
remtainingfull directions for making and nslngthe 
Composition, $1 each. Sold at tne Patentee's 
Music Store, and at A. B. PETRIE'S Drug Store.

W. WARNER CLARK,
July 16th. dw Patentee, Guelph, Ont.

ALBION
St. Panl.it., NIC

MR. DECKER would say that having re
sumed the management of the Albion, he 

bojies by personal attention to merit a continn- 
juice of the patronage so liberally bestowed upon 
him during the last 12 years.

L. W. DECKER,
Mont rea 30th March, 1868. d

Porto Rico 11 
Yellow Refined 

Crushed A 
Dnr Crashed - 

Ground
Ext* Crushed, &c

■. - iv.-iv.*r ■
At reduced prices, for Two Months. Also, a large 
assortment of Preserve Jars of the newest styles,

At E. CARROLL- & CO’S
No. 2, CUELPH................

Guelph, July 18. daw tf

FREEMAN* FREEJVJAN
V ',BAj|tRÿltR&ypAl|r0^y8/ J if j

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. 4;f*EE&AN.

CHATHAM, ONT.
Chatham, 26th May, 1S68 dw

HARVEST..
fe^ycifScyt^ûà,"Scythe "handles 

Week,' Grindstones, 
afld o^her articles fuitable to the season. Also 
Bms^and Bnabettefl 'Preserving Kettles.

JOHN HOR8MAN, Guelph.

— Il I, Il I ■ ■■■■*< ■ ■ ■■■■ -

(Brentng
OFFICE:.................... MACDONNELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV'O, JULY 30, 1808.
t=F

Silver Question.
The merchants and business men of the

ssse
count only, we hereby give notice that on and 
after Saturday August 1st Silver Coin, in 
»«¥<W* Cants, will be accepted
and paid by us at the following values :—

Half Dollars 48 cants
Quarter Dollars 24 *
English Shimnge 24 “
Dimes............................. 9
Two Naif DJmee “
Silver temwred.in payment of all outstand- 

ing.accounts:dne 4hie Office will be received
at tne above discount after August 1st.

McLAGAN AINNE3. 
Mercury Office,^Guèlph,^July 38,1868. ,

Galt is about to adopt the Toronto rate 
-of discount on silver. The bond bas been 
signed and published.

I Ji Sew Psblicatloss. j J j ’v \
The New Testament History,edited 

by Wm. Smith, L.L.D., Is one of the series 
of “ Students Histories/’ issued by Har
per Broe., and a copy of which has been 
sent us by E. Tunis A Co., Clifton. It is 
divided into three sections. Book I. gives 
The Connection of the Old and New 
Testament Histories and Secular History 
of the Jews to the Destruction of Jeru
salem. Book II. The History of Jesus 
Christ, or the Revelation of the Gospel.— 
Book TIT. History of the Apostles, or ' the 
Foundihg'of the CthristianCIinrcti. The 
.{fork is for sale at Hay’s Bookstore.

Cape Cod and all Along Shore 
Stories.—This is the title çf volume 
which has just been issued by the Har

rs, and a copy of which we have re
ived from E. Tonis & Co. It is made

KaIIcUmu Injuries to the Person.
[Prom the law Journal.)

It may be all very true that there are 
things more precious to man than the 
safety of hie person, or even the preeer- 

" n of his life, nor do Wit present in
to question the truth of this propo- 

nor ta ictoD At this Very i proper 
sentiment ; but it will scarcely, on the 
other hand, be denied that the right of 
personal security is not the least of “ the 
absolute rights of evenr BngMahnùm.”

The right of personal security consists 
in apwrssW 1 fl —j

XT

nevertheless astonishing-that so many 
men have really exceedingly small regard 
for the enjoyment of the ute, Hmbe, body, 
health and reputation of tithers. And 
here we do not allude to thoee wïio mali
ciously or in moments of passion inflicts

ceivea irom * i urns a vu. « « maae ^juries, but to thoee who are appointed 
up of » nu&Mr of well told, *erM,w B their Mlewe.Lr.Oe'trro^ibB of (he 
etorlee, which have at various timee wp- public in the full enjoyment of tnoee

A pa*ty of younfyueo left W»t Flam- 
boro, f<* Oijahaltity in the fir weft,, the 
tutihe# Mudieg Br. Frhaer and Mr. 
Coohenour.

Another Lot of those Delicious

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

rO«*«•------w

SPLENS DltES
At a kenéti. a

FINBI

ORANGES&LEM0NS
—r*

tin

Maple Sugar
At H. BERRY’S.

^ Guelph, May 30 1866.

is to be sued 
the late fire, 

for damages resulting from the neglect to

The Hamilton Chief of Police baa been 
fitttily,4i8jOM86ed and another appointed 
in hia stead. The new appointment does 
not seem to be popular.

II- • " iN >
Silver is to be taken at par in Or.-igc- 

ville. What is the use of cities and

peared in Harper’s Magazine and the At
lantic Monthly. The author is Nordhoff, 
and the seven stories comprised in the 
volume.will be found entertaining. Thoee 
who wish tb make acquaintance with the- 
habits and sentiments of the sea-going 
people of Cape Cod, will be able to do so 
by a perusal of the book. For sale at 
Day’s Bookstore.

Harper’s Pictoral History of the 
Great Rebellion.—-This book is now 
finished., There aref altogether tfrirtyt 
five numbers of it, and the last three have 
been *ent us by E. Tunis ii Co., Clifton. 
If bound, two splendid volumes could be 
made of them. The writer and the pub
lisher have performed their ivork v^ith 
ability jmd care, and the illustrations are 
numerous, and executed with true' Artis
tic skill. The Pictorial History may be 
had At a vary reasonable price by ■ Apply* 
ing to Mr T. J. Day, bookseller.

Blackwood’s Magazine.—The July 
number of this able Magazine has been 
received from the Leonard Scott Publish 
Ing Company, New York. Historical 
Sketches of the Reign of George II'are 
continued, the subject on the present oc
casion being the brilliant Lady Mary 
Wortley*Montague. The remaining A*-’ 
tides and stories are: The Odes of Horace, 
conclusion of Grace Owen’s Engagement, 
Peter Pindar, Motley’s History of the Ne
therlands/ Cornelias O’Dowd's Sketches, 
ÎMarcus Antonius^ Orestes, Shall we fol
low £his Man. The magazine is for sale, 
at the bookstore#.

Nçw Dominion Monthi-y.^-WA have1 
received from the publiriiers, JoIra'Dou- 
gall & Son, Montreal, the Augifet unm 
her ef this strictly Canadian Magazine. 
It has a varied, table of contents, and 
nearly all toe lalee and attidee are ori 
ginaC Far good, pure reading in the 
family, tins periodical would noj^ bfreasily 
surpassed. Thupi;eeent

General Re*dl,C. B,, with a short bio
graphical sketch.

toW« in^toibàtd tife^mlsance Waverley Novèls.—We have to
Ttwfll

be all vanity.

NOTICE.

TE Fartneraliip heretofore existing between 
Dre. Orton amt Clarke is this day dissolved 
\>y Auction of time. All persons Indented to the 

Orm will please call and settle their accounts at 
■AA e office of Dr. Clarke, Quebee-st.

WM. CLARKE.
(Signed) HENRY ORTON.

a ORTON. -
<‘nclpli, 17th July, 1868. " dylm

Canard Ocean Steamers.

Opposite the Market.

Bow Bells ^ ......................
English MecTwmc~~

Peopit^Mapsmmex»' r
LotnS%M,

Belgravia,
Tinsley's

Broadway, «Quiver, 
Cassell’s Magazine 

English Woman's 
Young English Woman's Magazine 

Family Herald,
World of Fashion 

Argosy
Temple Bar 

London Journal 
All the Year Round 

Once a Week 
Good Words 

Sunday Magazine
Leisure Hour 

Sunday at Home ,
Chamber's Journal, <fcc., dec.

ZFOE, JÏÏLY.
Guelph, July 16th. dw

EAV1NG New York every Thursday for Queens 
* town or Liverpool.

FARE FROM HAMILTON 
t Cabin, - > m, sola valus 

tirage - - - - 20* . Ui
« not secured until paid Ttfif. Fôr fUrtAer
rulnrs apply ____ _—i

CHARLES T. JONES 4 OO., 
Exchange Brokers, HamL 

mts for the Erie and New York Railway».' 
Jfrotn Hamilton to New York #7, gold value 
■uilton, 1st June, 1868. dw

nouncement the other day that “ Sir John 
A/1Fgdttltlg1- had.” He intended tossy 
‘ bald.’

! ' Tn ani^ -*-Wé'iàve to thank Mr. Ale* 

Th(»p^on, -Who jia now in England, for a 
copy of tlie London limes of the 15th inst. 
Hie numerous friends in tide section will 
he glad to' l«*rn ttiât • hé And hid family 
by» airiv^^.gt Mr destinatibn.

QcorrtNG ÎAaAch.—TÉe ‘anbdal com- 
petitipn for themeJAl by the members of 
the Galt Qûôitihg Club was brought to a 
termination last week. After a keen con
test Mr. Hugh Kay was at length the 
successful contestant and winner of “ the 
Golden Quoit” for the present year.

. Aocti>E#fF; W EnxMoéA.—We learn 
that on Wednesday last, the 29th Inst., 
Mrs. Richings, of Eçamosa, met with

Mr Martin Dew, when, from some cause

left arm. Dr. McGregor was promptly in 
attendance, and the patient is now doing 
well. _______

The Fenian Army.—The Dumfries 
Reformer has the following : A friend of 
ours who lately visited Chicago saw the 
main body of the Fenian army assembled 
for drill in that city. It consisted of 12 
rank and file, 
ground; 
streets, w]

Second Hagl Clothes
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING bought 

and Bold. Clothes made to order for Men and 
Boys. Fanners’ work made up cheap and strong. 

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

MARTIN GILL,
Upper Wyndham Street, nearly opposite the 

Wellington Hotel.
Guelph, 14th May, 1868 dw»

rights This is a subject which has late
ly attracted the attention of some able 
writers in England. The' principal 
ground of complaint there has been the 
leniency of judges and magistrates in the 
infliction of sentences #6r injuries to the 
person. Complaints of « similar kind 
have occasionally been made in Canada. 
Mr Justice H&g&rty, during the recent 

for the city of Toronto, is passing 
sentence on a prisoner who had been 
found guilty of a common assault where 
the evidence was of a most unprovoked 
and brutal attack with a murderous wea
pon, deplored the growing tendency of 
juries to treat the most aggravated and 
brutal attacks upon men and women as 
common assaults. In tact, It appeared to 
him, according to their frequent findings, 
that feloniously stabling and wounding 
and half-killing a peaceable citizen was 
not that which the law of the land looks 
upon it, a very grave and serious crime, 
Hut simply a common assault. 
5** *****

BY TELEGRAPH
Despetckei t* the EtmIe* Mercery- t

Goodwood Races.
Goodwood, July 36—TU tatm to- 

day wu tor (he Goodwood gtakeo—• 
b&Ddlcop of 2d ebv. eoch, h*lf forfeit, MW ' * 
•or. added; second horse to receive 100 11 
bov. out of stakes : won hv Tarbouret— 
Hum second ; 17 horses ran. Second née 
for Findôn stakes, Won by Tenedos. ’toe 
third race for 4 
walked ovqr byi
winder of the 2000 gitiÂfiè. The fourth 
imoe, a sweepsisàss of MO tovi. jrsikeA ; • »

1 o4er by Mr Pad wick’s fatma. BHth raoe 
—sweepstakes of 300 sov., won Mr, 
Chaplin’s Oolt, 8trowan. Sixth race, the: a 
Goodwood Derby, 25 sov. eack. walked.,;^ 
over by Marquis qf Hastings Naivete.

n, July 19. ^ The main pointé1 n I 
of the Act for the i protection of Ameri- ■& 
can citizens abroad which was passed 
just before the adjournment of the Unit- ‘ 
ed State Congress were telegraphed 
London, end are published in this mows- 3 
ing journals. The Bill is sharply and 
unfavourably criticised by the English 
press. There is nothing in the general 
principle of the bill for England to deny j 
or oppose. Irishmen who have taken / 
out their naturalization papers in thé * 
United States may properly use Amerik 
can passports while travelling in Europe

a»r
u a.-frontieÇlece a Woo4-cat

,nk Messrs. Appleton 5lCo., New York, 
for another number of the Waverley No
vels. The last Issued is * The Monastery.’ 
Who would be without 'tileée >|leh(ld 
works of fiction, when, the Entire iet can

So far as judges and magistrates are 
concerned, we may be pretty safe that 
they will nqt be guided bÿ wh»t mistaken 
or afifpld jurrmefe ipaf /df. i lui w bvtl 
to be dreaded isbf a more serious charac
ter, and one likely tn spread amongst the 
masaea—habitnateg WU. tSyitnlenofôf this ÿMSf tto* to
imagine that the law, ÎQOT6 upon depriv
ing a man of the use of his limbe Pr mem
bers, or destroying his health, as an of- 
feiee oq a par with mt*eiy totting M fist 
in another’s face or committing a petty 
larceny ; and if this idea once becomes 
prevalent, who can tell what will be the 
end thereof. The words put into the 
mouth of a philosophic detetitivé by a 
clever novelist, a lawyer, are so apropos 
that we maybe excused in quoting them. 
In speaking to a forger he stud, “ You 
may smash a man’s skull, so long as yod 
[don’t quite kill him, fh*hbelve months; 
[but if you forge his name you catch it 
hot,” The evil,,however, is too serious 
for jestttig, ajkd ..requires. jtlatijfch* public 
should be impreâeéd with ft sense of the 
inj urious results arising from the frequent

been inflicted, but life itself endangered 
. [by the hand of some ruffian whose only 
[ [punishment is often the mere infliction of 

a small fine ore temporary imprisonment.
Wé trust that fiie/emafka of .|lte 

learned 1ùdge,Yrho narmus by histime- 
■> tr> ily and forcible remarks drawn attention 

to the evil alluded, to, will not be thrown 
• away ujWn thoee ' ÎTor- whom they are tCi

be to adjudicate upon crimes of this na
ture will iû'fùtan do;fto witha full ap
preciation of the right of personal securi
ty, one of those rights which are, as 
Blackstone proudly says, “ in a peculiar 
and emphatical manner the rights of the 
people of England.”

or serving in the armies of the Unite4 
States even against Great Britain,so long * > 
as their new citizenship is a bonà fide 
qualification made in accordance with 
American naturalization laws, nothing 
can be said. The real purpose is for <r 
Fenians to be protected by the new cijL y\ 
zenship thus conferred upon them, to 
make war upon Queen Victoria of Eng- 1 
land and her realm : bnt.here they must c 
treated as suject^guilty of treason ; aliens 
and natives are on thé same footing In 
such a case. Evidence obtained-in the i 
United States againpt, these prisoners to tj 
prove that .they were members of the 
Fenian BrotheAood was merely colla»- j1 
eral. The real crime charged again* Sa 
these men wzs committed an British , K 
territory. The Times even accepts the . * 
rule that a naturalized citizén of the v/ 
United Statesinay come to England with 
impunity after plotting against the ,1$ 
Queen in America, if h,e comes peace- . 
ably: '

Dublin, July 29.—♦The Marquis Aber- : 
corn, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, is to be ^ 
made a Duke.
: London, July 20-—The mail steamer 

from South America has arrived out. In—, d 
telligence has been received from Braril-. 
lian sources that the President pf Para-

SSSafHSAR
Dickens’ Works. No better offer was 
ever made to the public.

THE GUÊIM Y0U01Æ0UBT.
Before T,W,S.UD<ler«$«f.>6nte Megislrete

Knocked in the Head.—The cricket 
match which we announced yesterday 
was to come off to-day between the Ham
ilton and Guelph clubs did not take place, 
because the former advised the latter by 
telegraph last night that they would riot 
play. Had this match been played it was 
to have been f succeeded on Friday and 
Saturday by7another at DUndas between 
the counties of Wentworth and Brant on 
the one side, and Waterloo and Welling
ton ori the other. Hamilton’s backing 
out has knocked the whole arrangement 
in the head.

Tiiunmo «Wtfcmac #**»<*
charged this morning with selling liquor 
without licence. Defendant was not at
home, and the cape was adjourned till their attention to other 
nertSfondky,' willILprkArfcd ThstfionoUry
_,.. , ” . ft bftxl way. The treasuwith,whether he is present or not.

jjy Over 70 of the leftding merchants 
of Ottawa have signed bonds to take sil
ver at the discount rates agreed at in To-

IST The greatest bargains of the seas- 
on ire advotiaod bj Mr, John.Oogg. o#

Thr Traction Engine.—The Globe 
Thursc.’ay says : The Traction Engine 

lately sold by.Mr. W. Sutherland. Tylor, 
to Mtosn. John Bruce and Jamed Wer- 
W, Of Walketton, Wiri ltdtt evening Mip- 

by the Great Western Railway from 
city to Guelph. The proper waggons 

for attaching to the engine are now in
oon^ ajttnnfetnft 'tvfi*
factory at tiarkhani ; the engine on its 
first trip le Brace will therefore not carry 
a load after It, tk» object ift making the 
present journey being simply to arrange 
for wooding and watering, and to afibrd 
the public along the route an opportunity 
of examining the engine. The arrival of

tW The smoky state of the atmosphere 
still continues ihrftugttftiA Ihe^country, 
and in consequence ol the dense smoke on

temtwews

a a red-nosed “ Gineral ” ex 
_. “ roight, Uft-roight. lift” 

for an'hour ' After ami the officer drew 
hiE(to^'?P;.1r front of his ragamuffin 
Army and delivered a few profane but 
emphatic sentences on the wrongs of Ire
land, and dismissed them to forage on 
their neighbors, which no doubt they did, 
as next morning’s Police Court showed.

Mr. Walker’s Academy.—Mr. Walk
er gives notice by advertisement of the

e. The parade and drill ,4ivU the « <». .fth. ti-elto.hoto.to Wrttorton lA #. tofc-
. » ------- ... stand, anxiously looked for by the people

of Bruce, and Messrs. Brace and Water- 
son are highly spoken of fer tkelr enter
prise In supplying the people of that 
county with so great a desideratum. The 
engine will, in a short time, run regularly 
from Walkerton to Guelph, carrying 
freight. We hope it will realize all the 
hopes of the proprietors, who intend, if 
the venture proves successful, to purcWe 
several others and establish a line of tfrac- 

* tion engines on the Walkerton and 
Guelph Road.

[In reference to the above we may say 
that we expected an exhibition of the 
Traction Engine in the streets to-day, 
but were disappointed, as for some cause 
it has not yet arrived.]

. aSKijJîïfc;
itfes as a teacher, ana would again sug-Ïet to parents that in this vicinity there 

no institution of learning for the young 
that presents advantages superior to the 
academy under notice. Mr Walker 
teaches soundly and endeavors to implant 
in the mind of his pnpil the root of any 
subject that may come before him.

Lopez, had sent propos!- & 
ee to the allied powers^, [ [

Jt Fakir of Vis Him.—This wonderful 
individual appeared for the first time

szraakStoK
-which usually honors magicians in this 

own. The Fakir’s reputation had come 
him, and hence the alteration.

UfjbiSj 
we be

lieve there are better things in store for 
those who attend-hâta âur&gttfce remain
ing nights of his stay in Guelph. We 
have all heaidoftMngTspringing up by 
magic; last Right we saw .them do, so 
PImiM gië#aDd Bowtoed leeUnUewua- 
\y, and many other trkke wan performed 
that struck with amaaement thoee to
whom the powera of the magician were

lordly liberality and some shouldered 
rooking chairs, some a load of glassware, 
some a set at hoops, and- Rome various 
other articles, and trudged homewards, 
reflecting that the Fakir of Vishnu was 
not the worst fellow is.the world. The 
leading prise last night was a tea set, 
which became the property of a little ten

EE&ESEfiB —

guay, General 
done for pea
through the medium of the American Min 
isfcer to Paraguay, Mr. Washburn, Des
patches had reached Janeiro from Buenos - 
Ayres, via Montevideo, announcing thaft . ; 
Senor Domingo F. Sarmeento, formerly 
Ambaséadôt to the United States, haa 
Been elected President of the Argentine 
Confederetipnt i €,\ ,-i

TT ii
American Despatches, .j

More Troubles in Mexico, «-.t
New York,. July 30-fThe Herald’s :û 

the new,» : \ 
the revo-

RMRHipH| .LOow-.;;1
vatlvei «1% assembling in the Interior, V 
*hich so alarmed the Provisional Pre
sident that lie is afraid tn, make » [‘ 
movement in any direction. General 
Mosioeri Is eipcitcd to return soon 
from Ms banlahmfcrit.in Peru, and as 
he has already a considerable party id 
his interest it is probable that he will 
place Umself at the head trf thé gov
ernment again. t i,i.

: Affairs in Peru.. ,„,a
The Peru corresppnd«it l3

says the Peruvians secmjikek to> 
spared the evils nf another reyolntion 
for some montes to oome. The mow- 
ment in favpr of Pradp has come to j 
naught, and the people are bring' 
their attention to other matters tl 

affairs ai
way. The treasury ia nearly i’ 

empty end the government is deeelr'/r 
in debt. Peru appears disposed to M- , 
cept the mediation proffered by the Ü.
S-, and adjust her difficulties with 
Spain without regerid, to the wishes ofCW. , “ ,

* Activity , in Chili. 0
The Haalit CVili correspond 

says the Congress of.Chili is aotiv 
engaged id perfecting" measures __ 
great public benefit. Bueinsss Is ae- r' 
tire and increasing ; She fortifications 
of Val pari» are strengthened Sn**i 
city is coasHiored slmoet, Un pregnable, 

j:.'. oi i ifbelnini ■ o' i i 
Tie IlrongW in England.

^WwÇtie^dtiy'toHtiàlw'i__ r.
toid stapeged by tin lbn|f: draught. I 
hardly1 rememlMr, even is the hottest • 
parts of America, wring a country an to 
burned up. Scamriy a green blade la to > 
be seen. H* dew fella In the evening tn i 
refresh the Withered leavee. I have ae*

lunrile cracked. In many parte the'MRhlrëmiyttLhdsp^ •
of grain. The catfle are not Sivon to 
water becausé of the intolerable dust « 
the read, arid water-carte are In ne» 
throughout the South-eastern countlee. 
Distress of a seriOtw oharacher stares us in 
the face. The high prioe^rf fodder will put 
out.of reach animal food. I pay ooe and six- 
■pence sterling a pound for Butter at midsum
mer, in thé country 1 It strikes me thatra, vie

Irish butter fete: bad odour, both actually. •

trustworthy brand, there is no limit to Wi $

liq

be a rush to get it. Besides the Fakir 
promisee some ertnntthw to-night, and 
if he be true to hie reputation 
will not disappoint the audience,

euHini.v wuMuwvin, nvwra uv hvv.iiv..,.
The Irish hare been sooshIms aa to wie 
bad name for the brands of - this necessary ..

The repert ie revived that Mr. J.
M. Feme in to replace Mr. MaoDoe- - 
nel a» Warden of the Penitentiary.


